
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE

RESOLUTION No. 19-u (a

of the

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin

Island Tribe, its members, its lands, its enterprises and its agencies by the authority of the

Constitution and Bylaws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and adopted by the

General Body and the Secretary ofthe Interior on July 8, 1965; and

WHEREAS, under the Constitution, Bylaws and inherent sovereignty of the Tribe, the

Squaxin Island Tribal Council is charged with the duty of protecting the health, security,

education and general welfare ofthe tribal members, and with protecting and managing the

lands and treaty resources and rights ofthe Tribe; and

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council has been entrusted with the creation of
ordinances and resolutions in order to fulfill their duty of protecting the health, security,

education, and general welfare oftribal members, and ofprotecting and managing the lands

and treaty resources ofthe Tribe; and

WHEREAS, the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation has announced the

availability of funds under the Breast Cancer Educatlon & Outreach Program for the

provision of direct services focusing on early detection of breast cancer, access to breast

cancer screening, culturally appropriate breast health education and patient navigation;

and

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe is a member of the South Puget Intertribal

Flaming Agency (SPIPA), through which body it presently operates a variety of

programs to improve health outcomes for its service area;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Tribal Council does

hereby authorize the South Puget Intertribal Flaming Agency to prepare, submit,

negotiate, execute, and administer with the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation a

one-year grant proposal and agreement, and any amendments thereto, for the Breast

Cancer Education & Outreach Program on behalf of the Squaxin Island Tribe.
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BEL 1T FUR'E‘EER RESGLVEB, that tha Squaxin island Tribal Council does hereby

authoriZe the Tribal Ciiainfian, Tribal Administratar 0x flirector Gf {‘iperations to be the

Tribe s signatury and xénregematm, in ail futuxe matters requiring Triba.1 authurézatian or;

{his pafiicuiar project; mid
'

THEREFORE REIT FINALLY EESQLVED, that these authcsritie‘s shall be for the

duration of the: projgct.
V

CERTEFECATION

Thee Squaxin Islanifl Tribal Councii does sieréhy egrtify that the faragaifig Rasoiution was

adopted. at the reguiar meeting of the Squaxin Isiand Tribai Coumii} held an thisJK day

ofNovember 20 1 '9 at which time a qumum was pr sen: and was passed by a vote of Q

for and W0 against with Q_ abs entians‘
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Chariefis Krise, i7"we Chair
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Jews: Walks, Secretary


